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ihe address of Dr. WalterW. DUKE STATUE UNVEILED tt fct-- t tttetJONES FULLER NOMINATED
e

mCITIZENS NATIONAL BANKIter 576 Ballots Durham Man GetsSpeeches by Mr. J. H. Soulhgate and

Dr. J.CKlIgo. Required Tote.

Page, of New York, was deliv-
ered Wednesday morning. He
spoke to the graduates, he said,
as he would to one of his sons or
daughters. The address was all
that had been expected and the
large number of people that
heard him was pleased with what
he said. He spoke on what had

OF DURHAM, N. C.

THE TRINITY COMMENCEMENT CLOSES GUILFORD BRAKES THE DEADLOCK. ORGANIZED MAY ist 1905.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 73,455.28
Stockholders Liability 100,000.00
Depositors Protection 273,455.28

Dr. Walter Page's Address Wednes engthy Judicial Convention finallybeen accomplished in the past 43
years and pointed out some
hings that might be done in the
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approaching 43 years.

day Horning.-Gradu- ating Ex-

ercises.- Degree and

Honors Confeared.

Final

Nominate Durham's Choice and

Adjourns. Closing

Scenes.

To say that the delegates at--

Officers
J. S

Following the address of Dr.
age the graduating exercises

B. N. Duke, Pres. "
vning, Vice-Pre- s.

J. B Mason, Cash
began, lasting but a few min

endingthe Judicial convention
in Durham this week returned Director

President Amer

Supt. Durham
J. B. Duke,
Y. E. Smith,

Ik

ik
home tired out will but feebly

utes. Dean Few presented the
candidates and President Kilgo
gave them their diplomas and
bibles. The degrees and honors
were announced as follows:

express their condition. From C. L. Haywood, of Hay

obacco Company.
xn Mfg. Company.

k Boone, Druggists,
xte & Son, Insurance.

Capitalist.
Merchant.

the beginning it was seen that
he only thing that would

one. (Laughter) I think I would
have done pretty well myself,
lam chairtable enough, to be-

lieve that you don't love me less
but 'your man more. I don't
have any sore spots. I am a
democrat. And I might as well
say a Bryan democrat. (Great
applause.) I expect to go to
Charlotte as a delegate and help
elect him. (Cheers.) And I
want Jones Fuller and Frank
Hobgood to do the same. I ex-

pect to go to Charlotte as a dele-

gate and stay there until I see a
plank in the platform condemn-

ing trusts and monopolies of ev-

ery kind. But I don't want to
speak. I want to sleep. I need
it. Jones Fuller needs it, you all
need it." (Applause.)

Mr. Hobgood was also present
by this time and a short talk in
which he thanked all his sup-

porters and expressed his regrets
that there was not enough jobs
for each of the candidates. ,

After Mr. Hobgood, a motion
to adjourn was entertained and
carried without dissent and the
convention that had fought so
hard for the nomination of three
men adjourned and delegates de-

parted to go their way, some to
bed others out to catch the first
train for Greensboro, and others
to tell their friends about the
result.

f Death Id East Durham.

Miss Lessie Pope died Wednes-

day afternoon at 6:45 at her
home in East Durham. She had
been sick for sometime. Miss
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BACHELORS OF ARTS.
Florence Bailey, Charles ColweU cause the convention to adjourn

J. H. SOUTHGATE, of S
R. H. RlGSBEE,
Q. E. Rawls,
B. N. Duke, '

Director Americ.
J. S. Manning,
N. M. Johnson,
J. B. Warren.

Barnhardt, Sailit Louise Beavers, Al-

bert Sartor Ber&hauser, Charts Madi
oacco Co., and Capitalist.

Attorney-at-La-

Physician and Surgeon.
son Bivlns. Edward Chatham Bivlns,
Luke Brothers,

" Robert Soutbtatw

was the thought of reaching
Greensboro in time to partici-
pate in the Congressional con-

vention that was held in that
city Wednesday.

Capitalist and Farmer.Ik
ikBrown, Luther "Jordan Carter, Rosa J. B. MASON. Cashier Citizens National Bank.Lee Cole, James Marfln Daniel, Ber-

nard Ella, Donald Slier Ellas, Frefi
Tuesday afternoon and nightFlowers, Alice Rawls Franklin. Clar

was spent in an occasional balence Hugh Geddle. Joseph GUI Gil-

lespie, Alfred Wnltaett Horton, Rich lot with the announcement from
ard Tbeopbolis Howert"n, James Luth- -

he chairman that there was noKilgo, Gilmer. Korner, Jr Archie

The closing exercises at Trini-

ty college this week have been
attended (by large numbers of

people not only of this city, but
from a distance.

The baccalaureate address by
Dr, Henry Stiles Bradley, of St.
Louis, was an able'one, and the
large crowd that heard it pro-
nounced it one of the ablest ar-

guments on Immortality that had
ever been delivered in Jthii city.

Tuesday evening the contest
for the Wiley Gray medal in

Craven Memorial flail took place.
There were four contestants and
each acquitted himself well.

They were W. A. Stanbury, A.

L Wissburg, C. C. Earnhardt
and A. V. Horton.

The judges were President
Moffit. Elon college; Dr. Bradley
and Hon. R. N. Page. They
unanimously agreed to their se-

lection on the winner. And
when the time for the presenta-
tion of the handsome trophy
Cam, f!nnar.Tnr .P-- o

sented it in sensible words so

change in the vote. The sleepy

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
- where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 per
cent, interest, if left for 4 monthsjterm; it will be protected by
fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults;; managed by prc-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants andjFirms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us.

and hoarse crowd of delegates
Laney Lee, Frank Houston Lee, Frank-
lin Swindell Love, William Vogle Mc-Ra- e,

Mary Addison McCuIlen, Elise
MSms. Xattie Lee Oldham, Kennon
Webster Parbam, Lela Lavlnla Par-riR-

Pauline Tola Perry, Creasy Kin- -

went about in the court house
rom place to place and when

the vote was called for you were
ion Proctor, Lassaphlne Reeves, San- -

ust as likely to hear a man from
he place of Guilford delegation

call outthevoteof Granville coun- -

ford Amon Richardson, Wawe Hamp-
ton Sanders, James Buren Sidbury,
Walter Adair Stanbury. Lela Caroline
Starr, Samuel Thomas Thome, Nellie
Dean Umstead. Julius Benjamin War-

ren, Luther Gehrmann White. John
Cooper Wins!ow, Abraham Lincoln

y as from any other place, and
so the gathering continued un
til finally the deadlock was brok--

Wlksburg, Flora May Wrenn, Pierce
Wyche.

en by liuuiora dropping tneir Pr no wot 51 nlrl and loaves
MASTERS OP ARTS

lace Canwm, " Earl Ruffln rraniun.
X

XWhen the final count was

made it was found that JonesJohn Al en Morgan. Leon Evans Pen-

der. Hersey Everett 8pence. Leon!-da- s

Portiork Wilton.

other relatives. She leaves three
brothers, Messrs. Charlie, Claude
and Willie Pope; also there are
three sisters left, Misses Addie

characteristic of the man.

There were other class honors :Fuller 101.03, and a motion was

made that the nomination be

HOME OAVIHOO DAIIIC
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

Money deposited with us is absolutely safe. It earns
4 per cent, interest and works while you rest. Call
and get one of our little booklets explaining how

easy it is to save a Thousand Dollars. X

OFFICERS: l

SENIOR HONORS.
Walter Adair Stanbury. Sallieannounced and President Kilgo

awardwi the Drizes. From the made unanimous which was car Mollie and Lola Pope, all oi
whom live in the sectien.toulse Beavers. Robert soumgaie

Brown. William Vogle McRae. Mary
Htionn VcTullen. Elise MIms. L!aHesperian society C. C. Barn ried, but not with a whoop such

as would have been the case any The funeral .was conducted
Larln'a Psrrlnh. Lassaphlne Reeves

from the Carr Methodist churchtime Monday of early in the daymedal and T. M. Brant took the
San ford A mon Richardson. Caro

at 2 d. m., Thursday by Rev. J.Tuesday; for every man presentline Starr. Samuel Thomas Thomedebater's medal. The Braxton W. W. Whitted, Cashier.
T. B. Pierce, Jr., Asst. Cashier.George W. Watts, President.

John Sprcnt Hill, Vice-Presid-A. Dailev. the Dastor of thisIjuher Gehrmann White. Flora May was too hoarse to be heard far.Craven medal was won by Gil
Wrenn. church.mer Siler for the best class mark SOPHt.IORE HONORS.

DIRECTORS:
MR. FULLER SENT FOR.

As soon as the demonstrationAnnl Home Brownlne. Henry Claand J. B. Sidbury. of the Colum
United In Karriage.Tutrn. neorxe Thax'on jenKJns.hian snriptv. was awarded the

rh nianchard Smith. Weaver Me--

The home of the brides par- -over tne nnai seuiemenk
there were cries for Fulmedal by his society forjexcel

J S. Carr, Jr.
Georpre W. Watts.
I. F. Hill.
J. W. Burroughs.
P. W. Vaughan.
E. T. Rollins.

W. A. Erwin.
John Sprunt Hill.
E. H. Bowling.
T. B. Fuller.
Alphonsus Cobb.
Wm. A. Graham.

Trelre Marr. MaHida Osoorne .Mica

lence in oratory. E. W. Knight ents. Mr. and Mrs. w. u. warat Is. Homer Lte Scott. ler and some of his friends went
FRESHMAN HO..ORS. nam. Roxboro street, Wednesdaywas given the debater's medal

J. T. Rogers.Emma Pabbift. Wll lam Raymond out for him. Mr. Fuller spoke
as follows. night, was the scene of a mar

rw-i-i Jnseiih Edward linnn. viya-
-and G. W. Vick took the Colum

bian freshman's debater's med riage that many of our citizensOlln Fishpr. Fann'e B. G!adsteln. Julia
'I deem it that you will not

Ethel Gray, Charlwi Cleveland Hatley.--J as did Clvde Fisher for the OPEN ALL DA Y SATURDA YSwere interested in. At the place irhes ev Martin Hutchlns. Mabel Ber
and time mentioned the daughconsider it strange m view oi

the strenuous contest throughth IhIpv. liouu lwiae Jarre, rniinp
ter. Mis3 Pearl, was given mtrtoti Jhnon. KHza:xua anaw

Hesperians.
MEETING OF TRUSTEES.

The board of trustees of Trin
Iwhich we; have passed, if

parkin John Allen Hoy all. Jr., U" marriage to Mr. William Mark- -
have Ino speech of acceptancett-- r Humber Shields. ham, of this city. The ceremony

HONORS IN DEPARTMENTS. prepared. (Laughter.) And
21itunnra in Chcmintrir CrT-ax-y Kin

ity college met in the trustee
room, in the Duke building tat

5:30. The
nnt take tm vour time in was performed by Elder P. D

Gold, of Wilson.ton Proctor.
n.mnr in Economics Alfred Wan speech making because I know

you are tired and want sleep. I The home was appropriately Nmeetinar was called to order by sest Horton.
decorated and quite a number of

Honors In Encllfh Marr AddUon treads: 8pos. Go.

HELENA, N. C.
the president, Hon. James H. IThave feltlthat nervous tension

relatives and friends were presV.tlpn. El e Mims. Lela caronn.
Southtrate. Durham. N. C. The

Starr. Flora May Wrenn. ent to witness the ceremony, andmyself. But I cannot mis3 this

opportunity to thank all of my hipresident's report was submitted
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Honors In Gorman Kline Minis,
wish the young couple much hapWithout honors In Greek Lela Iand rpad and committees were friends for their loyal support, 3vlnlft rarrlxh. piness.and to express my gratitude toappointed. llnnr in Greek Sallie IX)utst I GENERAL MERCHANDISE.The following trustees fwere Itpfivers. Nellie I'n Lmmeaa

Hi nors in Ijil'.n Sallie Iultie Hear
those who were against me for

their kindness and fairness lo-

an opponent I shall as solicitor
nrescnt: B.N. Duke, Durham

After the ceremony the oriac
and groom went to the home of

of the groom in East Durham,
where they will make their
home.

pt: Hoaa iee 10m.W. R. Odell, Concord; H. A
.i.s v-- tin n-a- unisteaa. jonn

show fno mercy criminals anaPace. Aberdeen; J. H. South t ' ' -
rmtwr WltlxloW.- - - . ...

th inruwent have nothing tov.in.i!rtni--v Walter aaair oiangate. Durham; F. Stikeleathcr, Wc carrv what vou need and want. If we don't- -

- mi m
bury. fear from me.Ashoviile: Rev. A. P. Tycr, Brooks has been nominated, h4 hannen to have it in stock we will get it for you

CLOSING RECEPTION. Again thank!ng you and hop and Fuller squeezed through atWashington, N. C; Hon. L. S.

Overman, Salisbury; Rev. W. L The annual reception Wednes H Keep your money at home. Trade with your H
IHi trivia rviotvtiirit 1M. n hiiild nn onr own com- - Ming when I retire from omce, at the 40-llt- h hour, and now the

time is short in which to workdav nleht in the WashingtonCunnfnjrtrlm. Wilmington: R. A you can say well done, faithfu
orvnnt. I hone that we shal H munity.Maver. Charlotte: Hon. F. M for Kite! h.Duke building closed the year

190S in brilliant style, nothing
W mmmm

Simmons, Raleigh; Col. J. F. see each other often. ,
MR. CATTIS SPEAKS. ITCH cured in 30 minutes byshort of it.Bruton. Wilson; Hon. Kope a.

WrtrtlfWd'n Sanitary Lotion.
Quite the most gorgeouslyEHas, Asheville; Col. G. W, Me fifttti- - who had been Never fails. Sold by HACKNEY

dressed men and women to be
around near the court house dur Bros., Druggist.

found In any Durham audience,
Flowers, Durham; P. II. Hancs

Winston; J. A. Long, Roxboro
Rev. T. F. Marr. Winston; Rev ing the session of the convention

were those last night represent
ine every age of Durham society, FOB SALE!came in and said a lew woras:

rhave always thoughtS. B. Turrsntine; Greensboro

The girls wore their finest andDr. W. C. Bradshaw, High
Point; J. C. Brown, Raleigh; Dr. strange notion to invite a man

WSEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
J We willave you money on

g Dry Goods, Bootsand Shoes, Hats,
H Caps, Groceries and Hardware,
H And every article carried in a first-cla- ss Gen--p

eral Store.

iReade Bros. Co,

the men appeared in dress cos
to attend his own funeral 1 wan

tume. The various rooms wereDred Peacock, High Point; Dr. White and Brown Leghorn
well occupied and the affair last to thank thejotd guards of Orange

and the Alamance delegation.
W tutfei redilators in North

E. T. White, Oxford; W.

Springer, Wilmington; Rev.
N.Cole. Ualeiffh: Hon. W.

ed until midnight.
Eggs 51.00 for 15.

White and Partridge Wyan
dott Eggs $1.50 for 15.tk niirh.im orchestra with . 1 V -

f!nrrl!na.
tbii aid of some imported musicMontgomery, Concord; Rev,

And I want to congratulate
von noon your selection. In nR. Scroggs, Statesville; Rev. M lans, gave music throughout. The

reception had all of the feast to

it and the public's interest in it

Order booked tot future delivery.

"Y" POULTRY FARM,
Ivist Uurliaw.N. C. I. O. Ilriggn, rnp.

A. Smith, Waynesville; C. W 32fact,Ithinkthat of these three
Toms, Durham; Rev. Ji B. Hur

you cculd not have maae a oaa
(CuBt!nu1 oa leona rir- -ley, Durham.


